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    Clinical investigations were made of renql hematuria of unknown etiology in a series of patients
who were seen at the Department of Urology， Hiroshima University Hospital during the 8－year．period
from 1968 through 1975．
    The results are summarized as follows：
1） Of the entire 13，328 outpatients studied， 217 （1．6％） were found to have renal hematuria of un－
known etiology． The lnale－to；female ratio in these 217 patients was 1．4 ： 1； ．both men and women
between the ages of 20 and 40 were most frequently affected， Diagnosis as to the affected side could
be made in 142 （650／，） ofthese 217 cases．
2） Complications were noted to exist in 66 （30．40／o） of the 217 cases and i’ncluded focal infections，
allergic diseases， hepatitis， ．urinary tract diseases and other＄．
3） A retrospective study of these 217 cases with regard to pyelorenal backfiow noted on retrograde
pyelography revealed that venous backfiow was of most frequent occurrence but there was no statis－
tically significant difference between the normal and affected side in the frequency of pyelorenal back一
且ow．
4） The urokinase activity in urine was significantly higher in the group with renal hematuria of
unknown etiology than in normal controls． However， the enzyme activity Icvel in u血e fdl as thc
hematuria disappeared with treatment．
5） Tfeatment rnethods were totally conservative， and comprised rest， elimination of sources ef focal
infection and drug therapy mainly with anti－fibrinolytic agents． lntractable cases were given
intrapelvic instillation of silver nitrate solution． Complete cuTe was attained in approximately 800／， ’
of cases． A similar figure of therapeutic success was obtained in follow－up study．








































Totai nuinber of patients with gross hernaturia and
renal hematuria， unknown cause．  （1968 tQ 二L975）
YearOu七patientGrOSShelna七uriaRe籠a1 he！naturia
★
四〇．of pts．No．of pts．（亀） NO．of p七s．（亀）
1968 1631 17工 （10．5） 21 （1．3）1969 1579 165 （10．4） 24 （工．5｝






























Totaユ 13328 149＝L   ｛11●ユ．） 247 （1．8）








          Table 2．
 Age and sex distribution of patients with
  renal hematuriat unknown cause
Table 3．
Deterrnination of bleeding side
























































Cases diagn．osed after follow－up studies
N◎． of t6．Diaqnosis               ＜
15yr・ ＞16yr． Period of follow－up
Urinary stone3 7 （2wk．一lyr．）Polycystic kidney1 1 （1yr．，．2y＝．）
Renal pelvic carc． 2 （3mo．， 6mo．）
Re夏al ce⊥1 carc． 2 （2血。幽， 5πLO．）Renal tbc 5 （1mo．一 3mo．》
Pyeユonephritis4 6 （2wk．一6mo．）
Nephriしis 2 2 （lmo．一 5mo．）
To七a1 35
（1968 to 1975） 一XL．252 13．9毛
Table 5．
Histological findings in ．6 patients with
renaZ hematuria r unknown cause．































   3 cases
   〈1．49）
 Focal infection
    26 cases
    （12g＞
Allergy
   cases
（8 ．7 ’e）
                        Others 4 cases
                                  （1．8g）                        i4 cases
                        （6．5g）
Fig． 1． Associated diseases in 217 patients with renal hematuria， unknown cause．
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Table 6．
Cases of renal hematuria in the pregnancy
CaseAge  Preqnancy．Side Foユlow－upNo． （yr．｝   （mo．）























Jつぐidence of pyelorenal backfユowsen retrograde pyelography









工ncidence of variOus pyelorenal backflowson retrograde pyeiography











i49 backf＝Lows in 38 cases）
npposite side





































Arteriographic findings in 22 patients with
renal hematuria， unknown cause
Eindings Bleeding sideNo． （＄）
Opposite side
No． ’ig）
 Multipie or aberrant artery 5 （22．7） 2 ’（ 9．0）［Vwist of main renal artery 3 Q3．6）趾ongated renal artery       1 （4．6》 Negative findings 9 （40．9） 20 （91．0）一己鐸聾鷺：二野璽一『三⊃庭⊂二『一＝二］
Cases of renal
        Table 10．













































一一 ；一 一一 ．・ 一一 一｛
N＝4
F Ca  F   Ca
Before treat．
  F    Ca
During treat．
 F    Ca
After treat．
     Control
                          Renal hematuria，unknown cause
Fig． 2． Analysis of urinary urokinase activity of absorbcd fraction with

































Xmmediate response to treatment in 142 patients
Treat顕ent Respo皿setotとeatment Tota1Cure 工mp∫oveNotユmp＝ove （Ho。，
Spontaneously disapPearedユ2 （100号｝ 12Focali夏fection 4 （ 3工号｝ 4 《31号， 5 （38号1 13Drugtreat皿ent 68（ 64号）26（25暑） 12（11亀） ユ06
工ntra－pelvic instilla七ion5 〔 63亀） 1 α2竃》 2 （25亀） 8
一   一  一  一   一    一   一   一    一   一   ｝    一   一    ＿ 一   一   一   『    一    一   一    一   一    一    一   ｝    ＿  ＿    ＿   一   ＿   ＿   ＿    一Afternephrectomy 2 ｛100亀｝ 2


































       Table 12．
Follow－up study according to 132 responders
         （3 months to 8 years＞



















































KUB， 工VP or DIP δ／9 Nephrotornography
Cystoscopy and／or urethroscopy
Retrograde pyeZography 一 Cytology of split urineRenal scanning
Hematological and biochemical exarnination
Search of focal infection
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